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MICHAEL D’AURIA NAMED ZWICKER ELECTRIC’S
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF OPERATIONS
Industry Leader Brings Wealth of Experience and Electrical Expertise to the Position
NEW YORK, MARCH 2015 — One of New York’s most respected and influential electrical contractors,
Zwicker Electric Company, Inc. has named Michael D’Auria as the company’s Senior Vice President of
Operations.
“For the past 15 years, Mike D’Auria has contributed to Zwicker’s growth in the construction industry,”
says David B. Pinter, President and CEO of Zwicker Electric, “He has excelled throughout his career with
Zwicker, and we’re excited to have him expand his skills and his experience as our Senior Vice President
of Operations.”
In his new role, D’Auria is responsible for overseeing the direction and completion of Zwicker Electric’s
new construction projects. The firm, which has built its reputation as one of New York’s most reliable
and capable electrical contractors, specializes in a range of markets and project-types, including
commercial, residential, healthcare, retail and hospitality.
D’Auria began his career with Zwicker Electric as a Project Manager before becoming Vice President. He
has worked on signature projects such as 3 World Trade Center and Goldman Sachs, among many
others. He brings over 30 years of hands-on experience to his work, and he will now lead Zwicker
Electric’s frontline staff for engineering, value engineering and project management.
D’Auria, 54, has a Bachelor of Science Degree from Fairfield University, an Electrical Engineering Degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson University and a Juris Doctor Degree from New York Law School. D’Auria and his
wife, Jennifer, and their two children, Ryan and Taylor, live in Westchester County.
ABOUT ZWICKER
Zwicker Electric Co., Inc. is one of New York’s leading core and shell, base building, and interior electrical
contractors. The company’s unique design services and exemplary project completion track record
distinguish the firm as one of the most reliable and highly-respected electrical contractors in the
industry.
For over 68 years, Zwicker Electric has powered innovation in New York and beyond. The firm’s
capabilities span new construction and interior renovation projects and include installations for audio
and visual communication, data communications and security. To view Zwicker’s diverse online portfolio
of projects, please visit: www.zwicker-electric.com/portfolio/.
For more information on Zwicker Electric, please visit: www.zwicker-electric.com, call 212.477.8400 or
email info@zwicker-electric.com.
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